THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN PAINT

exterior colours

Woodland Grey

®

Bufftone

Surfmist

®†

Monument®

Woodland Grey®

Ironstone®

Windspray®†

Jasper®

Dune®†

Paperbark®

Classic Cream™

® range features colours that will blend into the
The
backgrou nd easily a nd sit well with the Haymes colour palette to
create modern a nd conte mporary sche ming solutions.

Deep Ocean®†

Night Moves

Cottage Green®

Shale Grey

Pale Eucalypt®

™

Soothe

® a nd Haymes colou rs ca n be used to enha nce
the look of a home within its environ ment. Here they’ve been
used to give the home a modern, conte mpora ry feeling.

All COLORBOND® colours can be tinted in Haymes Paints.

Manor Red®

Heat
Grey Ridge

Dense Cloud

Untamed Heart

Heat

rural living
Scoria

Autumn Leaf

Rapunzel

Bufftone

Loden

Y orkshire Brown

Morocco Sand

Sugar Cookie

Soul

Imagine

A rich palette of outba ck colou rs that
represent the Australia n la ndscape.

Soul

Imagine

Loden

Green Apple

Sea Moss

Golden Delicious

Autumn Gold

Golden Bamboo

Basic Instinct

China Doll

Sa nd Storm

habitat

Inspired by the bea utiful su btleties fou nd in Australia n bushla nd, these
colou rs a re designed to ref lect the environ ment in which they a re situ ated.

Harvest Time

Yorkshire Brown

Baked Clay

Sand Storm

urban style
Coal Mine

Night Moves

Silverado

Athens Grey

Rockslide
Taupe Grey

Soft Ash

Impact

Rockslide

Gunpowder Grey

Spatial

Viking

A style state ment of muted
greys a nd whites, this u rba n
inspired palette is ha rd lined
a nd conte mpora ry.

Shale Grey

™

Moon a nd Sta rs

Moon and Stars

All Taupe

Viking

Hunter Green

Nordic Sea

Le Mer

Colleen’s Cote

Huntley Fields

Otway Green

Drifting Ash

Colleen’s Cote

the tropics

Deep greens a nd blu es tea med with su btle
neutrals create a sense of depth a nd echo
Australia’s tropical la ndscape.

Retreat

Buckeroo Brown

Granite Grey

Retreat

Oak Buff 1

Rhapsody
Blue Mosaic

Thunder Bay

Royal Blue

Blue Crackle

Taupe Grey

Off White

sun, surf, sand
Ou r quintessential Australia n bea ch lifestyle
captu red in a stu nning palette of colou rs.

Dream

Off White

Rhapsody

Danube Sky

Light Admiralty Grey

Calm

Aura

Spatial

Barely There

Quiet

Regency

Light Grey

Sorcerer

Light Admiralty Grey

Ocean Wave

Lustre Blue

Overcast

Mojave

Au ra

country comforts
A bea utiful, rustic a nd eclectic palette of colou rs perfect
for creating a soft, u nassu ming look in a cou ntry setting.

Weathered

Legend

Taupe Blush

Grey Lake

heritage

Intrigu e

K oala Grey

Classic heritage colou rs have fou nd their way ba ck into the colou r palettes of today. The
soft greys a nd ta upes a re now a popula r choice for both traditional a nd modern sche ming.

Fossil

heritage
Intrigue

Eclipse

Fossil

Silver Screen

Heritage colou rs ca n be traditional or modern
depending on you r tastes.

Woodla nd Grey
Soothe

Balance

City Lights

Marble Mist

Dark Admiralty Grey

Eureka

®

Bala nce

Resonate

Marble Mist

Smoky Silhouette

Deep Brunswick Green

heritage
Burgundy

Stoneware

Barely There
Light Stone

Pale Stone

Mistletoe

Stoneware

Koala Grey

Windsor

Mid Brunswick Green

Olive Drab

The richness of the environ ment ca n be echoed
through the heritage colou r palette which
e mbra ces wa rm neutrals a nd lush greens.

Indian Red

Rich Red

Deep Brunswick Green

Manor Red

heritage

®

Windsor

Showcasing rustic reds, deep greens a nd classic crea ms, this classic colou r
palette is a n a uthentic ref lection of ou r Australia n heritage.

Calm

Ultratrim
Haymes Ultratrim is a next
generation, super tough, water
based enamel trim paint for
interior and exterior surfaces.

Solashield Exterior

QuickPave
With superior UV protection, exceptional durability
and a 15 Year guarantee, this self-priming paint offers
the ultimate protection against the elements. Specially
formulated for extreme flexibility, Solashield resists
cracking, peeling, chalking and fading. To ensure your
home stays looking good for longer, Solashield also
resists dirt, salt and mould. And because it’s Haymes,

Suitable for interior and exterior
concrete flooring and paving,
QuickPave is available in a lowodour water based satin finish and
a heavy duty high gloss finish.

RustLock
RustLock is a water based range
that provides corrosion protection
on metal surfaces.

Visit haymespaint.com.au
Visit our website for inspiration and

it’s easy to apply and offers superb adhesion, great

tips. You can view over 1,000 colours
and explore the range of quality

coverage, and the convenience of water wash-up.

paints that Haymes has to offer.

taking the hassle out of choosing colour
step 1
step 2
Choose your colour from the
large range in store.

Take home a colour sample pot and
test a larger area on your home.

step 3
Select your Haymes product and
get the perfect colour.

Please use a Haymes Colour Selector pot to sample these colours for your project.

For tips on preparation and painting, or for more information on any Haymes products please
visit www.haymespaint.com.au or freecall the Service Express Hotline 1800 033 431.
THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN PAINT
Our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law. You are entitled to a replacement or refund for a major failure and for compensation for
any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. You are also entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not amount
to a major failure. Contact Haymes Service Express 1800 033 431. Colours shown are as close to actual paint colours as printing processes allow. We recommend a test area be applied
prior to final colour choice, as lighting conditions can affect the appearance of colour. Credits: Inform Homes, Hotondo. † Also available in COLORBOND® Stainless steel for Severe
Coastal and Industrial environments. Thermatech® is not available in COLORBOND® Stainless steel. All colours available in COLORBOND® Ultra steel for
Coastal and Industrial areas. Please speak to your supplier for more details. COLORBOND® and the ® colour names are registered trademarks and ™ colour
names are trade marks of BlueScope Steel Limited. This card is manufactured under a management system that encompasses ISO14001 and
Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS). 09/13. ABN 14004201638. HP0010

